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,l"
Bona ride Clrculntlon Larger than Hint ot

any Weekly Newspaper In the County.

It is said to bo a settled fact tliat there
Tfill be no lioso lionso erected tills year,
which seems to necessitate the turning of

the hose on some one.

Thk Dover, N. J., Index, was fifteen
years old with Its last Issue. The Index Is

among the brlghtoet of our sanctum visit
ors. Clean, puro and Democratic,

Naturally a town Is Judged much by

Its arjoearance. This heiiic so, Council
should see to It that the Park bo pat In

respectable condition. It won't cost much
to do It. Get at it.

If Council would back np their orders
by determined action, you wouldn't see

the north sldo of tho 1'ark made a stable
yard pf. This town Is assuming such
proportions that It Is very necessary there
be more rule.

It looks a good bit llko no lxxe house

for this town, though, that wo are In need
of such a building with the necessary rooms
for Council and school board, Is quite
evident. Then, why won't or don't the
men who control our municipal affairs
give It to us ? Why ? Ah, thero's tho rub I

FiouitES show that It Is by no moans

true that agriculture has kept pace with
manufacturing In this country. While

farm nroducts increased In value from

$32,000,000 In 1803 to $47,000,000 In 1885,

or about 40 per cent, manufactured pro
ducts Increased from $273,800,000 to $528,'

860,000 In 1870, or about 03 per cent., and
to $674,000,000 In 1885, or nearly loo per
cent., In tho twenty years.

The Advocate's motive In defending
the present Commissioners has been Im

pugned as we expected It would be, but It

does not alter tho fact that Intelligent and
conservative Henubllcans look with no

pleasure on tho accusation of "oxtrava-
geuce and dishonesty" as applied to theli
business methods in public oilice. Henry

filler is known as Is also 'Squlro Hawk
and Domnlck O'Donnell as clean, honest
business men. Cleanliness Is next to god

liness In politics as In anything else.

Senatoh Matt Qbay Is having a hard
time of it. no is getting too big for men

like Tom Reed, Senator Kennedy and Con.

eressman McKlnley and they are about

clipping his wings. Matt Quay has con.
nlyed against bigger game than they, and
It remains to be seen whether or not the
young Napolcan of politics won't como out

one better than his enemies. Matt QiiaYi

perhaps, is no christian, but that man Is

fool who thinks him deficient in the
peculiar artifices necessary In polities.

Matt Quay In eulogy of the lato Sam

uel J. Randall said: "Tho record of hi
life was one of industry. Industry and
firmness were his prominent caracleristics,
He had wrought better for the countrj
than for himself. Others might appear in

his stead to assume the robes which had

fallen from him, anil might fltllnuly fulfill

their offices, but none would eyer ailse to
fill, for poslllye courage, unselfishness,
patriotism and devotion to duty, the great

chasm left In Pennsylvania by Mr. ltan-dall'- s

death."

Majoi! McKini.ey has authority to bind,
but Secretary Wlndoin .doesn't bean to

have the gumption to loose. The organ;
which a little whllo ago were calculallnc
how much had presumedly been lost
through the prolongation of the debate oyei
the gallant Major's tariff bill, now have an

excellent cbanco to estimate the actual
losses since the Senate passed It and the
money market went Into the learned Secre-
tary's bands for rollef. Oneway oranothei
the bill Is bound to be expenslye. Phlla.
Times.

The coNrititKKs from tho counties of
Monroe, Pike and Carbon, composing the
22nd Senatorial District of Pennsylvania
met at Stroudsburg on H'ednessday and
unanimously ratified the nomination of
Hon. Wm, M. ltapsher, of Jtfaucli Chunk,
for State Senator for this district. .Mr.
Bapsber Is an able man, well equipped In
the required essentials being an able speaker
and a ready debater. He will bring dignity
and ability to tho place for which he has
been chosen by his constituency. In all
the leading reforms of the limes, he has
pronounced and determined ylows, parti-
cularity on the Australian Ballot System of
Which he was a strong advocate long be-

fore It was adopted as a cardinal plank in
the platform of the Democratic parly. We
repeat, Mr. Ilapsher will mako a strong
legislator and be an honor to the 22nd
District.

1'OI.ITICAI. l'OT l'OUItlll.

85fTlie Lansforil Jfecord elves the
credit of Levi Horn's treasureslilp nomina-
tion to lien, Kurtz, of LelilglHon,

SyUnless the political outlook In Car-

bon Is very deceiving at this distance, Can-

didate Ferry will likely succeed In Ferry-
ing his craft to the poet of Harrlshurg
without springing a leak. Wefttherly
Herald.

SyE. TI. Itauch who runs Hie Demo-

cratic organ of this county has thus far
failed to hoist the ticket. Ho was an un-

successful candidate before the lato con-

vention for Assembly, which Is saUl to ac-

count for It.
82T" "Senator napsher?" That sounds

II right, dosen't It? The Senatorial toga
of Carbon, Monroe anil 1'lko will not only
be labeled with a euphonious cogonoweu,
however, but what Is more to the purpose
It will encompass a big lot of
a yatd-wld- o brain tissue. 'iVeatherly

Herald.
&7U Is reported that the ltepubllcans

of Carbon county aro trying to persuade
George M. Davis to accept the nomination
Sot Assemblyman In that county against
Hugh Ferry. Mr. Davis, In au Interview at
Maucb Chunk a week ago.very einphatlcal
ly said that ho would not take the noinina
lion under any circumstances.
ay In the nomination of Hon. ll'm. M,

Ilapsher for State Senator tho Demoorallc
party of Carbon couuty lias preformed a
very creditable act. Tike and Ifonroe
counties will undoubtedly ratify the nomi-

nation and Mr. lUpsber's election ts a foie-xon- e

conclusion. lie I an able lawyer, a

thoroughly wll eflulppil dabalw, and one
ol the brainiest men In the Stat. Tlw
leaders on the Republican bUle or the
Senate will Sad llr. Kepeher a foeman
worthy ot tbeir tel. Oeiwautown Inde
pendent.

NOTK8 ANI Ol'INJONS

An exchange aptly remarks: "The best

thing that Henry George can do Is to aban
theory and adopt practice do some-

thing to nlve somebody employment
build a mill, for Instance. Theso elegant,
high toned theorists, who only lecture at at

much a piece, are as good as a novel, on
they don't do much In tho way of sup- -

nlvtnp rlin rtpiflftgltieftnnri comforts of life.
I

Twenty years ago It was a difficult thing
fftlflAnfl

? " """" I "V"' " ,""nuin, itvuu jj 1.MV. iibvuiv) w.

chine, the dmdgcry of
1.II.1. nn U.,M. warn tliik nrAtmllpA nf t.llA I

worklngmcn on the subject of her com-

petition In the paths of tho Industries. To
day women aro expert as typesetters, type--

rltcrs, short-han- d reporters, telegraph
operators, photographers,
doctors, divines In fact women are now

making creditable records In all the pur

suits of the period requiring Intellectual
culture and force.

Whitewash as a Disinfectant.
The value of whitewash In destroying

Infection has been Investigated by a doc.

iurt.il hio i uw muicioiKj. I.,iHmit mi 1,a mlfvnluM nf rhnlnrn.
. It - - - 1 1 Ilypiioiu, curuuiiuiu auu iuuoiluiuciq,

Portlona or the walls or a room were in
fected with the various microbes and
covbroil with n coat of whitewash, the
room being closed hermetically for
twenty-fou- r hours. The doctor then
found thnt the whitewash effectually de
stroyed tho cholera and typhoid bacillus,
but tho microbes of the other diseases
survived several repeated applications.

New York Telegram.

Hit Fattmr'a Old Teeth.
Little James had been imparting to

the minister the important and cheerful
information that his father had goto
new ocumvuiu teeth

"Indeed, James?' replied the minister
Induleently. "And wliat will he do I

with the old set?"
Oh, I s'pose," replied little James,

"they'll cut 'em down and make me
wear Vm." New York Ledger

Special Notice !

I.ehlelitonFnlr from Ortotier7 to 10, 1800,
STAND I'RIVILEOICS will be renled a!2

o'clock P. M.,on the grounds on SEPTEMIlElt
27lli. teno, ana up to nlch lime sealed proposals
will ue received lorujminu munat nr uhc,
lun nr thrpft ilm'R.

All persons who Intend to enter nrtlcles for
exhibition aro earnestly requested to make lists
ot lite same mid send or bring the lists to the
Secretary who will be on the ground on MON-
DAY, OCTOliEK Mil, to enter only, and not re-

ceive until TUESDAY, OOTOllUlt 7th, when
enterlnt! ana receiving win tie coniuiueu uiun
ti i . ji,, wnen entries win no eiuseu, auuiusi,

KI.WEN' llAUElt, Secretary,
East Matich Chunk, Pa.

U. S. MAIL COACH
HKTWKEN I

i

nnnrllinnloirilln orl T ,nli i cirli trn I

uiumi.n.uu0.iv 1 1 i ...b i

IS KUN EVERY DAY.

Paspen'gcrs Between, and to all Taints along
tho bine, win ue carried at me yery

LOWEST HATES.

Freight and Baggage
Safely curried nt lowest prices. The patronnge
of the nil hi ic Is respectfully solicited, . Orders
elt wilh the Post Offices alone the line or at

Hotel, Lelilghton, will recelye
rompt attention. Uesperlluliy,

au gSOyl FRANCIS KOEHLER. Prop.

Dlt. W. F. DANZER,
No. 30 North Wyoming St,,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

,i

Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Datizcr will b at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehigfcton,
on Fill DAY of every week between the hours

of y a. in., and 4 p. in,
Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately filled at

reasoiiauie prices.
In German mid Knidlsh.

aiigiistie-eotf-

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of tiye. Ear, Nose and

inroat.
Catarrh Permanently Cured.

Pino Fiameless Eve Glasses and Suectacles ad- -

Jutediny own patent, uugo-l-

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley DeHt, for
Cabinets and Family Groups, Old pictures cop
led nndenlarged, augl--

mAttontinn I At REBER'S
illlUUllUU : imua htoixk.

lty tho single bottle, by 4 uud t-- S doi,
luautltles, unil In Jobbers lots at Jobbers

Ires, Hood's ftursupurlllu van alwuya bEl lulyo

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement of 1'aBsenger Trillin,

In Effect August 18th, 1890,
I.KAVI5 LKHiailTON

For ltahwav.Kllzabeth.Nenark and New York
O.Oti, s.22, 7.31, 9.67, and 11.12 lun.; 30G,fi.'n and
H III 11.111.

For Manuuka Chunk and Helvldere .0fl, 7.31,
a.m.; 12.37 p.m.

l'or Ijintbertviiie aim Trenton cue, u.uu anu
11.12 a.m.; 3 iw anu o.a p.m.

For Slatington, Cumsauqua, Allentown, lletli- -

lehein, Kitston, l'hilHde'phla and points .South
VJ2, 7.07, 7.31, U.'JO and 11.12 ll.lll.; 3.S. 15.29 and
8.01 ii in.

iror KcauiiiK anu Jiiirrisiiuii; i.i, .oi uuu
11.19 IL. 111. .t.fMI ILIlll S.Ol 11.111.

For Uowmaus. lichliih (Ian. Chemford. Ijiu- -
rv's, White Hall. Coplay, llokeiidainiua and
rreciiiitusuurt; v.ui, v.w u.ni c ii.izn, m,;
12.37, and 5.2U ti.ui.

For Maueh Chunk C.8A. 7.43. 9.47 and 11.48 a.m.;
:LI5. s.'jft 7 .13. g.iii and u.M and 12.47 n.in

aror eaiucriy aim iiuzieuiu u.4i, i.u u.u anu
11.4S 11.111. : S.1B. R.5B. 7.3S. UJH ll.lll.

For MahanoY City. Shenatitlonh and Ashland
0.47, 7.43, 9JG and 11.48 a.m.; 3.1. A.2fiaiid 7.23
n.in.

For Mt, Caruiel and Shainokln 7.43 and 11.4s
a.m. ; B,2fi p.m.

For l'ottsvllle 7.317.43, 11.12 and 11.48 a.m.,
3. IB, 7.23 and 8.01 p.m.

For White Haven. Wllkesbarre and IMttslon
0.4 J, 7.13, ti,3 and 11.48 ii.ni.; 3. IS, 6.26, 7.23 and

ror ocratuoii u,aii, v&o, uuu a.ui,
.1.1.1. 1.1ft anil 7 .43 ii.ni.

For Tnnkliannoek 11.48 a.m.;B.26& 7.23 and
H.38 p.m.

For Owego, Auburn, Ithaca and (ieneva 11.48

itnr I.IUIMVVIIIA 'iYiwAitna. NAvrp. wiiveriv. ki.
mira, Uochesler, Buffalo, .Vapirii Falls aud the
West 11.48 a.ni.; and 7. and t)J8 p.m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
For New York 5.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; fijfi p.m.
Fur PliiliulAliibla 8.02 a. in. and 3JI7 ll.lll.
For Huston and Intermediate Stations 5.27,

8.U2. 10.07 a.lll. ; 12 62, 3.67. 6.20 and 8.31 l ill.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, M a.m.; 12.2A, 3.15,

uiv, s.ok ana v.m p.m.
For llaileton 9.60 a.m. : 12 X. 3.1S & 9.42 ti.tti.
For Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 and

3.16 ll.lll.
For White Haven, Wllkes-llarr- 1'lttston,

TiinkliAnnoek. Timamta. Hare. Ithaiia. (Ieneva.
Auburn, Klmlra, ltochwter, Butfalo, Niagara
Falls fttiil IIih Wfwt U.4S n.in.

ror iiirtner liariicuiara iiuiuirr ui tiieiiuiiur
Time Tables. II. II. IIYimilUK,

llAll'l l'ASK. Allllt.
May 11, fo, ly StHith Bethlehem, i'euiia,

0ALESMETI
WANTED. j,

LOCAIj or trav-eling.
lo sell our Kumry Stock Salary, Kxpeoisei
SAa meaay KU&raincvu.cm fiv nKnTiiTHM rnu pmv

K(xbes(e..r, V

gHERIPF'8 SALE
OK

Valuable Real Estate.
Ily virtue ol a writ nf Levari Facias, No. 10

October term, iftfw. to me dlreeled will be sold
iiublle vendue nt the Court House. In the

borough ot Matich Ulimik, Oarbon County, l'a.,

Monday, October 13th,
MUt - . .. .1.1 1. .. , ,,,. K1ln...lniW ,U

Iff1 - I",,",S5,,SVLi,N ",D "
All Mint rartAlii ttiorn or unreel of e round

slimteinthovIlluKe
-

of Ileaver Meadow, Car--
(juu run 111 i Hill OlftlC ui i nunjiTniiininm uroi- -

riftv fwii fpet mi church street and pYtenriinir

Kaslwaru of that same width two hundred and
seventeen feet, six Inches to Church allev, be-n.-

hnimrlecl nn the north bv a slxtv (CO) teet
street, known as Pine street and on the south by
lot no, tony-nin- e iowneu uy.iuuu jiinmu,
Sr. The Improvements thereon are atvtn-stor-

aouuie.

Frame Dwelling House,
32x32 teeti one Slimmer Ilfltisp, 12x21 feet; one
Stable, 18x24 feet aim oiner necessary oiu puiiu
MRS,

Hpl7pri nml tAken Into execution as the Dro-
lierty ol tenon Mimisanu win ue soiu uy

1I.P. LKYAN.
V. llKKTOMCTTK. Sheriff,

Attorney r i ihiihiii.
Sheriff's Oftlce, Maucli chunk. Sept. 17. l90,

IJ K? D 1 C P I O CAI CSi ntfllr r 9 OALB
O F

Valuable Real Estate.
Hv virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias. Issued Out

ot the Court of Common Pleas ot Carbon County,
state of Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
iiotise in me uorougn oi juuucn ununK, on

Monday, October 13th,
1890. at one o'clock, n. tit., the follow Iniriles
crtoea property, to win

All that certAln lot or piece of ground situate
In the borough of Weatlierl ly, canton county,
Pennsylvania, bounded amd described asfol
lows, to wit: lleelnnlng nt a jiuuifc vuniirwroad leadlne from Weallierlv. Carbon County.
Pennsylvania, to the LehMi and ttiisauehanua
i tirnpiKe unit running irom inence soutntvarui
.109 feel to the line of a tract otland otJaeo
uutz, from thence along said line of.Jacob Butt,
westwardly fifty feet tolands of Conrad Melser,
from thence alone said line of Conrad Melser.
northwardly 2iO feet to the road, from thence
alone said road eastward I v. e and a
nan leei 10 ine mace or ueiEinntne. liouiiueu ontl,ann,lhhullinMSil a T.hH t lftf.nl.me iivi i ii uj in" itmi, uhi ij iiiiiu ui uuluu
Itutz, south by land of Jacob llutz, on the west
uy laiiu ui i;t)iiruu inciser.

Seized and taken Into execution as tlienro
peuy oi jiewis liecKiiian, aim iu uesoiu uy

II II I I' I I X'

FltiRMAN & IliytiT, Sheriff,
Attorneys.

Sheriff's Onice, Maucti Clitirlk, Sept. 17, 1190,

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
llv virtue of a writ of Levari Facias. No. 2,

October term. 1890, to me directed will be sold
at public vendue at the court Iioitse In the
nnroitgn ot Matron cnuiiK, carbon county, Pa,
Ull

Monday, October 13th,
1800, at one o'clock, p. in,, the following des
crlbed real estate, to wit;

All that certain tract or piece of land situate
in tiih nornnpii m rnrrvvi in. fTnriinn f'nnntv
Pennsv Ivanlit. bounded and described as fol

Mows: UeKlnnliiKat asplke In a public road
leauiui; iruiu 10 maria I'ltrnace,
thence in and along the same and by land of
Harrison llontz with Hftv.tlire and three
quarter (S3 degrees, east thirty-thre- e and

perches to a post on the .north side of
ine auove namea roaa.inence ny land ur Daniel
Ilontz.south seven decrees.east twentv-nlnean-

three-tenth- s perches to a post thence by the
same south seventv-flv- e df?rf-eg- . west neventenii
mid s perches to aiiost, thence by
land of Charles llelloril, north thirty-fiv- e degrees,
west nineteen and uerehea fn ton
place oi Deginnttig, containing three (3) acres
mm sixiy-st- x tiercnes. ue me same morenriess
me improvements inereon are a two-stor-

Frame Dwelling House,
22WX24W feet: one Bummer House. Wx?a feet
one Stable, 10x30 feet: Wagon Shed attached
11x16 feet; one Slaughter House, 20x28 feet and
inner necessary oui Diuiatngs.

Seized and taken Into execution ah thn m-
perty of Sarah J. Boyer and Framt V. Boyer
mm win uc mill uy

IT I) I TTr VT

FFKYMAN 4& llKYDT, Sheriff,
Attorneys lor mintlff.

Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, Sept. 17, tso.

SHERIFF'S SALE
O F

Valuable Real Estate.
Bv viltue of a writ of Flera Facls. issued out

oi me iiouri uiuuuimun rieas, oi uaruou coun-tv-

State of Fennsvlyanla. ana to me directed
there will be exposed to public Bale at the Court
uouse, in die uorougn oi maucii cnuiiK, on

Monday, October 13th,
1890, at one o'clock, p. m., the following des-
cribed nrooertv. to n it :

1. All that certain half lot, piece or parcel of
gruuuu suiiaio in ine uuiuuguoi rarryvute, in
the county nf Carbon, and state of Pennsylvania,
beginning on the Southwardly side of Parry
street, containing Iu front of said l'arrv street
ttyentv-llv- e feet and extending In ilenth ut richt

i uukics wiiii buiu surei 13. leei 10 yvaier sireei
on rono rocooriiigiTeeK.Donnaed Mortnward
ly by said l'arry street, Westwardly by lot N0.9,
Southwardly by said Water street, and East
w aidly by the other half ot lot No. g. The Im-
provements thereon consist ot a two-stor-

Brick Dwelling House,
COy24 feet with a Frame Kitchen. isv90
feet attached, and a frame stable 10x24 fetit.

2, All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on the South side of l'arry street In the
borough of Farryvtlle, bounded on the North by
saiu arry sirret, nu me nasi uy lot no, 7, on
the South by Water street, on Polio Poco or 111k
ureeK, ana on ine ives( uy tne oiner part of lot
No. 8. being the Haste m part of lot No. Sandcontainlngln front or breadth on l'arrv street
twentv-tlv- e feet and extending Southward nt
that Hldth at right angles to said l'arry street
131 feet to Water street. The improvements
thereon consist of a

Frame Dwelling House,
20x28 feet with a Frame Kitchen, Ux2
leei aiiaeneo, anu a rraine niauie, ux24 feet.

a. aii iiiul certain iui ur niece oi grouna sun-
kite In the borough of rarryvllle boundeiLand

iiesci-ioei- u luuuws, iu wu: ueginning at lime-
stone In a public road, thence by land now or
late of A, K. Snyder, North 73 dwgrees East 33
feet to a stone; thence by the same .South ID de-
grees Fast 22U feet to a stone; thence by land
of Susanna Dltmover. South to decrees West
67V4 feet to a corner In a public road ; thence In
and along said public road and land ot the Car-
bon Iron Company, North 10), degrees Kast 38K
irr. iu .no piave ui urKUiiiiiii

Also'that certain lot or pleci f ground situate
in the borough of 1'arrvvlHie. aforewllil. Iwiniiileil
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
ihj.1i, iiieucB uy muus ui wucou reiers, Olltll
U)ii degrees West 27 perches to a post; theneA
along a certain road south 1714 degrees Rant 12
perches to a post; thence by lands of Anthony
Ditmoyer, North 70 degrees East 2 perches to a
stone; thence by the saute South 30 degrees
ivast percnes- - to a post ; thence by binds of
Harrison Weutz Nort &9 cleizrees loit 9.m
lierches to a post; thence by llie same North 2S
degrees East 14 perches toa ost: thence bv the
same North 14 degrees East fi perches to the
place ot beginning, containing I acre and 13.1
percnes more or less, itie iinprovenients there-
on consist of a y

Fi'ame Dwelling House,
22x28 feet; with a v Frame Kitchen,
.iiivv.i im--i Hiineiien nun Kinii u ni.wiin.i. ...i.i.
a Shed, 12x24 feet attached; one Butcher House.
30x32 feet.

4. All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in the borough of l'arryvllle, in the County
of Carbon, aforesaid, on the south side of Centre
street iu said borough, and being lot numbered
on the general plan of said borough, No. 70,
contalnlne In front on said Centre street 10 four
and extendinK back In depth at right alleles
with sail Centre street 186 feet to lVaeh Alley,

i i'uiiiiucu im mo uiih uy Bttm LeuirB sireer. on
Fas'oy No. 78, on the South ny said

"es
!"" 'S K'"'"""'" I he i eon romj&t nf a jloublii

Frame- Dwelling House
with basement, 28x31 feet, and a HTAUI.K, 19H9
feet.

Seized and taken Inexeeiitlnii n. ili nmiwitv
of Stepheu Snyder, Sr., aud to be sold by

11. P. EVAN, Sliertn.
I'llKYilAN S 11KYUT,

Aliorne; A.

Sherln's Ofllce, Mauch Ctituik, l'a., September
17th, 1800.

Money Wanted !

The Borougli of Lehighton.
Carbon county, T'enna., desires
to borrow iorm $0000 to $8000.
Parties having money to loan
pall Qi or communicate with.

Maiilon Reioiubd, Burgese,
Ur l' . riEROE Lentz, Secy.

Job fin Jriittfiig,

We would call tho nttcn
lion of the public to our facili
ties for executinu nny kind of
iob printinR, from the smallest
card to the largest poster, livery-tliin- e

executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
ov prices.

Envolooes in this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will una it as
cheap, and much more business
ike, to order their supplies irom

us. We can lurnisu tne euvei
ope with business address print
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, bo-cau- se

if it miscarries in tho mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or n 1000.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish m any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, nt wonderlully low
fierures. Nicelv printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
gacea m contract wock snouia
have a nicely printed supply ol
bill heads. We print them in
any quantity at lowest prices

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short, no
tice business or visiting cords
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice,
As bargain announcements they
are nist the thing.

Fosters This is oiu speci
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills
sale bills, in fact, any and eery
thing in this line can be printer
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge lor
writing out posters. If m need
of anything in this line we solic
it your iavors.

Book Printing Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very low
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, dtate
ments. tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc.. can be had here
Particular attention paid to a
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lehighton, Carbon county ,Pa

STUBF.K'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
OKriCK, Is headquarters for

shaving, naircuttiug anu snainpooiug. u.u
A. 1'ETEltS, Saloon and ltestaurant, Bank--

street. Fresn ijieera wavsonia i. uy
n season, Drop In and see us. noviL'-l-

E. F. LucKEBAcn
PIJIIN AND DECOUATIVE PAl'EK HANG

1NG, HOUSE AND SKIN PAINTING;

AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
llie county.

HEADQUAUTKltS POU

Wall PaDers. Borders & Decorations

Largs assortment, and the latest styles,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly atienueu 10.

Paints, Oil, Varnisff, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Maucto CbiiukVFa.

lielow tbe liroadway House.

THAT ouitsBOYANDGIRL"1'

What shall w e have thein taught and where?

eirce College

BUSINESS and SHOR 1 AND
IIKCOIIII UUIUIINO,

On-Ol- p phestiuit St., I'lilladu., l'a.
Second, 'Jlilrd and Koiutli 1'Ioors.

Morning, Aflemoon ani Night Sessions.

Opening day September 2.1, iseo. Klsven
uuidied and forty-on- e (IU1) seirute stud en

last year. Hal ly application necessary.

Our students iinltorinly bear testimony infavor of the utility and practicability of thecourse of Instruction, the skill and devotion ofthe faculty and the earuustneiw of eftort andthe general success atlendlug the wine Iu
their Interests after lavmg Oollegu.

No tiouble aud no charge made lo anyone
for supplying llook keepers, Dashlers, 8altiuMi,Clerks or Uvueral AsslsMnU itthe Counting House, fluslneas men niuv espuetmore of gwduatiw this yar tlian befors, ati ihehtandard ot (Irad nation lias been IIIhk1.

Plree College Writing KUw and lloul Uu.neas Kornis, by Prof. A. P. lloot, for Homel'raetlee, one dolUr a set, ios(HKe iirenuui.
. Twotytjtli (sex ulleiie Annunl, Lradii.tung laMMMa.liieludUu wldiauw tu Piuudui

IHWO, oi UHUilnsoo Oolltu. aud. .
Hbdu, bu..etc., Ulll HllM rMlllAUajl i r -

THOUAB MAV PKI11CE, M. A.. PI.. IJ..
Jm Prmcipal.

Tl KHf ItOHKltKli, uniler the KxelmiiKCGO llotul. Bank tieel,fur a smooth shave or
bhUmble hair cut. IW Closed on Hunday's,
Boeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,;
Positively cures constipation, IbdlKeslIrii,
biliousness, torpid liver, pain in tho br.ck,
piles, lieadaclie, bad taste In tbo irj'otttli
arlslhR from Indigestion, by strenglb enlng
tlm nerves anil regulating tho action of tbo
stomach, liver anil kltlneys.

riUCK, 90, CENTS.
Samples Free at Thomas,' Drug Store.

DE. BOYD'S CURE
For diarrhoea, dysenlary, summer com-
plaint, cholera morbus. crnnips, colic or
any disorder nrislng from a weak stomach

at
THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Hank Smntrr, Lkiiiouton, Trkna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
onice with Claim Ilros., First street, I.elilRhton

Fike, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only 1'rst-clas- s Cmnpan les are represented
jiiioriuaiioii ciieeiiiiiiyiuinisiieu. iy

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

a4N.8tllSt AIXENTOH-N- .

DENTISTRY,
In all Its branches. Fresh gas always ou
band. The patronage of the people Is
solicited. Satisfaction guaronleed.4-- 5 00

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

nF o 10
Bntlled Gherkins, ,Sw et Pick

les, tHiow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries;

Queenswaro &c.

Il'e lead, both in low prices anil quality o
goods. Our large slock is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER TPIE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

PENSIONS.
Persons doslrinir Pension Planks nnd Infor

mation umler Act of June 1890, can obtain the
same iroill me lliiueisilflieu,

QKO. W. KSSEll. rrpthotiotary,
aug23lf Mauch Chtiuk, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Notice ts hereby clven that the undersigned

has been appointed Kxecutor m the estate o(
MATHIAH SCHWOllElt, deceased, late of the
Uorough ot lelilghton, county ot Carbon, state
of Pennsylvania; therefore, all persons who
know themselves to he Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment within THI11TV
DAWS from the date hereof, and such who have
legal claims airalnst the estate will present thein
wen auiiieuiieaieu lor settlement wiiiiiu tne
above specified tune. PitANZ itoi!in;itt:it.

Ihlghton, Pa., UtlB23,90, Executor.

'Dissolution of
Notice Is hereby given that the

ship heretofore existing between C. H. Ntubaiun
and II. K. Cullon, doing Imsliieas under the Jinn
name ot Niisbiinin & Cultoii, on l'lrst street in
the liot oiifnh of Lelilghton, Carbon county, Pa.
has this Nineteenth day of Align',!, A. V,, 1803,

been dlssolv ed by mutual consent. All parties
owing the Ilrui will make pajlueiit to 11. K. Cul
toii, in whom me uimness win ne rontlnited

O. II. NI'MliAUJd,
Lehlghton,l'a.,8-!a-803- t It. K. CU1.TUN.

GENERAL

AND

KUHN'S
SPECIAL AMOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
"Receives our special attention at
this time, and in connection we
are prepared to Hepaiu Wash
Wiungeks, no matter how far
gone. Wo Bupply new rubbers
nnd new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
very smU cost. Our line of
House Furnishing Goods in-

cludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters,
Itanges and Stoves can't be beat
in this town. Before purchas
ing elsewnere call and see us.

"W. S. KTJHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

r5

fj is--

fcKv

A - is--

i TjT laaH
I tSA
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NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIQHTOU.

IS THK PLACE FOlt

Fine Siiitiiis anil Paulalooniis
at tbe lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit

and best workmanship guaranteed In every
Instance, llefore purchasing elsewhere
call and see us. 1-ly

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

"In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveu's
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and. Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on Rtiort notice
Reasonable!

WII1II!A good, pushing Salesman here. First class
n.iv fruaranteed weekly. Coininitislon nr Hal- -

iry. (Julck selling new Fruits and Specialties
FAKMEKHran get a good paying Job for

me winter. t nio lorijiu lerius aim uariicu
lars. Mii:i) a. YiiUMi. riiirseryman

llochester, N. V,
septeniber

Job Printing ofevery description
neatly.cheaply and prompt-

ly executed at this
office. A trial or-

der solicited.

GIBE'S
TS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL, Sea
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
AT THE

Excelsior Carpet "Works,
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at 'the lowest prices. 30 different patterns to select from. Smyr

na Rugs and Brush Mats inhnndsonie assortment.
JggnManuffictiiring RaG (JAR PET a specialty.

F. P. HEIL

FESTIVAL!
IFill be held in Gabel's TTall, Lehighton, on Friday & Saturday

October 10 and 11, 1890,
under the aupices of Lehigh Lodge, 292, B. of H.R., T., nnd

Rollin inibur Lodge, 384, Q. of h. F.

Yoli Voi 1 1 IVLiss It !
y0l, Can H,ip

,f8
ni0Dg

nnd thereby do some good. Everything possible will be done to
give you a genuine good time. The large and commodious Hall
will be nicely decorated, there will be excellent music to enliven
the occasion, and choice refreshments will be served at very low-e- at

price,
THE ADMISSION IS FREE!!

Kdp your right eye on trie date, and then turn out with your
sisters, your cou&inB, your uncles and aunts. Comauttejs.

Jfexport ji$ne
KOlt A HMOOTH U. S. KRESQE

In the Old Pest Ofllee Hulldlh.
Miieaml Me,!!,,,,, shoes for Ladles, Men andChildren at the very lowest prices.
Newltubbers Inserted InOaltersat front 40 lo

00 cents.
All kinds of ItepalrltiK Kenlly, Cheaply and

stsndi"U,uyttciio.
BOOTS SHOES

EASY -- SHAVE,
AMI A

Srvusif IIaiii Cut.
oo TO

FItANK 1IKKMAN
THK IlAltllKIt,

Over tho Canal llrldce.

M.OKuntz. IIAIlt - (JUTTING
Kast end Lehlghton- - ANDWntftannrf TlrMiro
Dealer In SoloLeath-cr- , SMOOTH 8IIAVXNQ

Finished Calf-Ski- In the very highest
Kip and Up-

per
Style of Toniorlal Art.

Leather, Harness At HOltN'8
Leather, etc Siuvino . . Saloon.
Highest prices naldfor
Hides, Skins & Tallow. Try niml'

R- - J HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly anil Cheaply Done nt
Very Kensonalile Prices.

General Aitent for the Cllbarth Patent Adjust- -
. uuu uemer illlluggles and Carts.

a

634

iroctoi'yt

Double Widths

iLL WOOL DRESS FLANNELS

All the Latest Shades.

At 22 Cnts YanL

Hamilton

Goal &
LIMITED)

Seiler's Corner, North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
line of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
. shown in Carbon county, and that --

.

they have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and inspect them whether you want to buy at present or not.

We also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

American Business College,
AND MODERN" OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL,

Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.:
One of the Largest, Most Thorough, Pest Regulated and Finest Equipped Tralnlui: Schools for

Both Sexes in the State
Morning, Artomoon and Erenlng Sessions. No Vacations.

SSSU eleirantlv furnished deoartments with all the most modern mn.nl.nra. -- ,.,,
competent, practical and experienced Instructors.
connecteawiin trie uonege tnrougnwhicn good
cjiarge. For catalogues, circulars, &c address,

-
an

general

as ue

M. PLORY, IT THEM
Manttfacltirer of AT.I. IN

and Dealer In The

nitiaiiT,
GLEAN, ,

INDKPENDBNT.
o- HTHKET.' -l- load Itl

(jpryp
Ca,h itllyer KO lo

A. F. hNYDEtl,
And buy your Planos.SewIng Machines,

Implements,
'Pumps ot all kinds. It will pay you oitet prices
from buying. I can save yon money

St.,

Hardware

Uusinrhs Employment Bdhkauare secured for the graduates freed
11. v. uuit.tKV, runclpal.

-- OF-

9& S. DEPOT,

LEHIGHTON, Pa
entire new line of

DRESS

store in this vicinity.

Feed at prices lully as low as the
elsewhere.

can bought at general

AMOS REIPEL.

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & Shankweiler's

TfeiaiemloMs Cieai'iiig- - gale
Men's, Boys' and Clothing

AND FURNISHING GOODS.
For the next 30 days prices almost cut in Our enormous

stock of Clothing nnd Furnishing Goods must be closed ouf. to
room for nn extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and hildren's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits 4 to 14 years, 1.00,
l.5, 1.50. 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys knee
pants 30, 40, 50, (55 cents, &c. Youths in the same pro-
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75, 5.50, 6.50, 8.00, 9.50, tc,
former prices 0.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00, 13.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. 10
12, 13.50, 15, &c, that we will close out in the next thirty
duys you would consider cheap at $5 per suit more. Odds and
ends go and we haye.fixeti.prices to do the work. Expert
Cutters. Superior Workmanship, Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and PeVfect Fit. We have a complete line ot
Men's and Boys' Goods, some ol which mint be
at less half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

Koch fe Shankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

KSOPPOSITE L

FIRST STREET,
lias just opened

LADIES' FINE

LEADS

ADVOCATE."

WrliiRers,

mebefore

Allentown.

Co.,

positions

GOODS!

Children's

from

suits

Furnishing

Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods. Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
JT'ood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.-Cloth- s

Cassimers, Hats. Boots. Shoes and Headv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can7 be
hnugut lor at any other

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in
variety of quality at llock Bottom Prices.

quality ol Flour and
eame articles can be purchased

NEWS.

Washing Machines.

Amrrican

half.

make

suits

must

than

with

trreat
and best

Best

W1IITK

Orirans,

stoie

Our

sold

A car ol coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at micea

equally low the same goods any

load

in tins section. Uall and be convinced, ifesDectfullv.
July 823-7- 1


